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In dei noie amen Anno Domini 1572 the fiftente day of Aprill I John Thompson of Marsyde in the
parish of Askrigge seke in my bodye but hole of remembrance makes this my laste will testament in
maner and forme folowinge Fyrste I bequithe my sowle to almightie god wth all his holye companye
of heven and my body to be buried in the church of Askrigge if the church wardens will taike iijs iiijd

for the church dutie otherwayes my will is to be buried in the church yearde Item I bquiithe to my
Servant Margree Rawe one cowe & a calf fyve yews & fyve other shepe and all my howsholde stuff
Item I gyve to evrye one of my godbarnes a lambe if there be as many Item I gyve to my syster
doughter Agnes Wedderhead yew And I will that George Clarke have fyve Markes wch I owe hym to
be delivered owte of my goodes[finedialty] [Tister] my burial Item I gyve to James Thompson of
Bainbrigg a shepe Item to Sythye Whitton a Shepe Item to genet Thompson the wife of Mathew
Thomson a shepe Item to Agnes Whitton the wife of Robert Whitton a shepe It to Genet [Wa]llay the
wife of the wife of George [W]llay a shepe Item to Jane Symson the Dowghter of Thomas Symson a
shepe Item to James Rawe a shepe Item to James Metcalfe of Marset a shepe Item I gyve to Edmond
Clarke a shepe Item to Mabell Thomson a shepe It to Agnes Thompson a shepe Itto Sir Parcivall xiijd

It to John Fyrbanke iiijd Item I will that Margret Raw my Servant have my house to dwell in so longe
as she is unmarried and a cowe and ten shepe wintredd and somered upon my farmholde for fyve
years Item I will that my farmholde be equally devided betwixe my brothers children William
Thomson & Mathewe Thompson The reste of all my gooddes moveable and unmoveable my debts
paide and funerall expences discharged I gyve them holly to Mathew Thompson my brothers son and
George Clarke my Systers son whom I make my executors of this my last will and testament And I
make James Lambert and Alexander Metcalfe supervisors of my will and I gyve to the said Alexander
for his paynes ijs Recordes of this my last will and testament James Thompson of Marsyde George
Thompson of the same Alexander Metcalfe of Countersyde James Lambert of Marset


